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POVERTY ANALYSIS (SUMMARY)1 
 

1. Slow pace of poverty reduction. Poverty and inequality have been recurrent 
challenges in the Philippines. In the late 1980s, poverty rates were about half as high as in other 
countries in the Southeast Asia region. Since then, while progress on poverty reduction has 
been achieved, it was relatively slow compared with neighboring Asian countries. As a result, 
the poverty rate in the Philippines is higher than the average poverty rate in the East Asia region 
(Figure 1), using the international yardstick of $1.25/day in purchasing power parity terms. The 
difference is partly explained by the Philippines’ slower pace of per capita economic growth 
compared with its neighbors.2 However, growth in the Philippines has also been less pro-poor 
(in providing sustainable jobs for low-income groups) and less inclusive (in reducing disparities, 
especially with regard to social and environmental poverty), as elaborated in para. 2. The 
Philippines’ rapid population growth rate—the highest in Southeast Asia during 2005–2010—
also appears to have hindered poverty reduction.3  
 

Figure 1: Evolution of Poverty in the Philippines and Other East Asian Countries,  
1980s to mid-2000s 

 

 
 Sources: World Bank. 2010. Philippines: Fostering More Inclusive Growth. Manila 

(main report).   
 Note: The evolution of poverty in East Asia is strongly influenced by the People’s 

Republic of China, which weights heavily in the regional average.  

    
2. Recent trends in poverty and inequality. The incidence of poverty (using the latest 
national definition) declined from 1991 to 2003 but subsequently rose from 24.9% to 26.4% of 
the population during 2003–2006, despite an average real gross domestic product (GDP) growth 
rate of 5.4% per annum (Table 1). During 2006–2009, food and fuel price increases, the global 
financial crisis, the El Niño drought, and several major typhoons contributed to a continued rise 
in poverty (reaching 26.5% of the population). This trend is disappointing, given that annual real 
GDP growth averaged 4.3%. For 2003–2009, the number of Filipinos living in poverty increased 
by 3.3 million. Based on a $2 poverty line, nearly half of the population is vulnerable to poverty. 
The rise in poverty alongside real GDP growth (i.e., a positive growth elasticity of poverty) raises 
a critical question: why has the Philippines not mirrored the connection between economic 

                                                
1
  The summary is based largely on ADB. 2009. Poverty in the Philippines: Causes, Constraints, and Opportunities. 

Manila. It also draws on sector and thematic assessments for the country partnership strategy (accessible from the 
list of linked documents in Appendix 2).  

2
  Economic Analysis (accessible from the list of linked documents in Appendix 2).  
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  World Bank. 2010. Philippines: Fostering More Inclusive Growth. Manila (main report). 
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growth and falling poverty observed globally? According to the World Bank, ―such an inelastic 
poverty response suggests that the gains from growth have eluded the bottom quarter of the 
population.‖4 This in turn largely reflects high income inequality, and a national growth path that 
does not include the vulnerable and lower income groups. Official estimates for the country’s 
Gini coefficient show a slight improvement since 2003 (Table 1), but the 2009 Gini coefficient 
(.448) indicates that income inequality in the Philippines remains at one of the highest levels in 
the region.5 At 53%, the income share of the richest 20% of the population is more than 10 
times that of the poorest 20% (at only 5%). Measures for the income gap of the poor, poverty 
gap, and severity of poverty since 2006 have improved (Table 1), which may in part reflect the 
rapid expansion of the Philippines’ conditional cash transfer (CCT) program.6  

 
Table 1: Trends in Poverty and Inequality, 1991–2009 

Measure 

Government Poverty Data 

1991 2003 2006 2009 

Poverty (national definition)     
    Incidence (% of population) 33.1 24.9 26.4 26.5 
    Magnitude (million) 20.9 19.8 22.2 23.1 
Vulnerability ($2/day)     
    Incidence (% of population) 63.9 40.8 46.9  
    Magnitude (million) 40.3 32.4 39.4  
Gini coefficient 0.468 0.461 0.458 0.448 
Income gap  ratio  27.7 27.2 25.7

a
 

Poverty gap ratio  5.6 5.7 2.7 
Severity of poverty

b 
index  2.2 2.2 2.0 

a
 This means that the income of the poor would have to increase by 25.7% of the monthly poverty threshold (2009: 

P1,403) for them to become non-poor. 
b
  The severity of poverty captures inequality of income among the poor. 

Source: National Statistical Coordination Board. 2011. Family Income and Expenditure Survey. Manila (February); 
ADB estimates. 
 

3. Spatial dimension. Poverty in the Philippines has a strong spatial dimension, with some 
regions and provinces far more deprived than others. In terms of headcount, Luzon is home to 
the largest poor population, while the incidence of poverty is highest in Mindanao (Table 2). In 
2009, 11 of the 20 poorest provinces in the country were in Mindanao. About two-thirds of poor 
Filipinos live in rural areas and work in the agriculture and fisheries sector. The urban poor are 
found mainly in informal settlements and work in the informal sector. Increased urbanization has 
attracted an influx of labor to major cities from less-developed parts of the country, placing 
pressure on the infrastructure and ability of cities to provide basic services to their growing 
populations.  

 
4. Non-income poverty and Millennium Development Goals. The country's progress in 
achieving the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) targets is mixed. The Philippines appears 
on track to achieve MDG targets on reducing under-five mortality, combating malaria, and 
improving sanitation.7 It has likewise achieved substantial progress in promoting gender equality 

                                                
4
  World Bank. 2011. Robust Growth, Stubborn Poverty. Philippines Quarterly Update. Manila (January). p. 4. 

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTPHILIPPINES/Resources/PQU_January_2011.pdf?bcsi_scan_97E98328E2
B67804=0&bcsi_scan_filename=PQU_January_2011.pdf  

5
  Gini coefficients for other Southeast Asian countries include: Thailand, 0.420 (2002); Cambodia, 0.417 (2004); 

Malaysia, 0.410 (2004), the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, 0.346 (2002), Viet Nam 0.344 (2004), and 
Indonesia, 0.343 (2002). Some evidence suggests that income inequality has worsened during the past decade 
and is higher than official estimates. 

6
  Sector Assessment: Health and Social Protection (accessible from the list of linked documents in Appendix 2).   

7
 ADB. 2010. Achieving the Millennium Development Goals in an Era of Global Uncertainty. Bangkok; ADB. 2010. 

Key Indicators for Asia and the Pacific. Manila.  

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTPHILIPPINES/Resources/PQU_January_2011.pdf?bcsi_scan_97E98328E2B67804=0&bcsi_scan_filename=PQU_January_2011.pdf
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTPHILIPPINES/Resources/PQU_January_2011.pdf?bcsi_scan_97E98328E2B67804=0&bcsi_scan_filename=PQU_January_2011.pdf
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and empowering women, and improving access to water, and has maintained HIV/AIDS 
incidence at a relatively low rate. However, the country appears off-track in achieving targets on 
poverty and hunger, universal primary education, child immunization, maternal health, and 
environmental dimensions of poverty, including forest cover and slum upgrading. In addition, 
while the country has improved in mainstreaming environmental concerns in government 
planning and policies, additional resources are needed, and the enabling framework for 
environmental sustainability requires improvement. There is also significant disparity in meeting 
the MDG goals and targets across the country.  
 

Table 2: Poverty Incidence and Magnitude by Island Grouping, 2009 

Island Group 
Poverty Incidence 
(% of population) 

Poor Population  
(million) 

Contribution to Total Poor 
(%) 

Luzon 17.9 8.8 38.2 
Visayas 35.2 6.2 26.8 
Mindanao 39.6 8.1 34.9 
Source: National Statistical Coordination Board. 2011. One Family Per 100 was Lifted Out of Food Poverty in 2009. 8 
February. http://www.nscb.gov.ph/pressreleases/2011/PR-22011-SS2-01_pov2009.asp 

 
5. Linkages between poverty and the environment. Poverty and the environment are 
increasingly linked, with climate change expected to further aggravate vulnerabilities among the 
poor. In the Philippines and regionally, addressing environment–poverty links will thus be key, 
since the extremely and moderately poor are most often dependent on natural resources for 
livelihoods and wellbeing, and disproportionately suffer from income losses, illness, injury, and 
mortality due to resource degradation, natural disasters, and pollution. Soil erosion, coastal and 
marine system degradation, deforestation, increasing drylands, and the loss of biodiversity in 
the Philippines are causing a decline of agricultural productivity; this is compounded by factors 
ranging from El Niño to the effects of globalization on food and fuel prices, and threatens the 
livelihoods of the rural poor. In cities, the poor are disproportionately affected by congestion and 
polluted air and water.8 
 
6. Employment and poverty reduction. Lack of adequate job creation has been a key 
feature of the Philippine economy for decades. Although export of labor to other countries has 
become an important source of employment, and remittances have a trickle-down effect on the 
poor, labor migration is not a substitute for domestic job creation. Given the extent of 
underutilized labor and the prospect of further increases in the labor force in the near future, 
there is an urgent need for a coherent and effective employment generation strategy. 

 
7. Government’s poverty reduction strategy. As reflected in the Philippine Development 
Plan (PDP), 2011–2016, the government aims to address poverty through a combination of 
more rapid economic growth, making that growth more inclusive (particularly through social 
development and enhancing the human capital of the poor), and improved governance.

9 Equal 
access to development opportunities and effective social safety nets that simultaneously 
promote human capital development among the poor are essential components of the ―Social 
Contract with the Filipino People‖ and are translated into specific programs in the PDP. The 
promotion of ―convergence‖ or harmonization across programs that address various forms of 
income and non-income poverty is a key strategic thrust in effectively addressing poverty on 
multiple fronts. It includes attempts to better align and increase public investment in new and 

                                                
8
 Environment Assessment (accessible from the list of linked documents in Appendix 2). 

9
  The government’s emphasis on the link between poverty and governance and/or corruption is expressed in the 

phrase ―Kung walang corrupt, walang mahirap.‖ This broadly translates to ―If there is no corruption, there is no 
poverty.‖ 
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expanded social protection mechanisms—such as improved poverty targeting and the new 
Pantawid Pamilya CCT program—alongside expanded and better-quality basic social services, 
including education and public health.10 In education, the 2011 budget reflects efforts to expand 
access to basic education (particularly important for the poor), which, under the new K to 12 
agenda, will be extended from a 10-year cycle to kindergarten through grade 12. In the health 
sector, top priorities include fast-tracking progress toward universal health care coverage and 
increased access by the poor to public health insurance. In addition to maternal and child 
nutrition, the government plans to place greater emphasis on universal access to reproductive 
health, including family planning, to enable men and women to space births.11 

 
8. ADB experience and assistance program. ADB has and will continue to support the 
government’s poverty reduction efforts by promoting inclusive growth, as well as by supporting 
programs that tackle poverty directly (e.g., social protection) as well as indirectly, via pro-poor 
support for education, natural resource management, energy, urban environmental 
infrastructure, and public sector management investments. Aligned with the new PDP and along 
with investments in growth-enhancing basic infrastructure, ADB will emphasize making growth 
more inclusive by supporting systemic reform and initiatives to address inequity and help lower-
income groups participate in and benefit from a more pro-poor growth pattern. This will include 
promoting employment generation and economic opportunities for the very poor.   
 
9. ADB will support stronger social safety nets, including continued support for Pantawid 
Pamilya, and strengthened and better-targeted social protection.12 It will also support expanded, 
better-quality social services, including supporting the government’s new K to 12 agenda for 
education. Working with other development partners, ADB support in these areas will also 
(i) strengthen institutional mechanisms for the targeting and delivery of programs that directly or 
indirectly address poverty (e.g., CCT, education, health, and rural and urban development 
programs) and capacity at the national and subnational levels; (ii) promote the government’s 
agenda of convergence and rationalization across programs so they cohesively tackle demand- 
and supply-side issues and connect the poor to programs (such as rural infrastructure and 
employment promotion) to support their sustainable exit from poverty; and (iii) enhance the 
collection and analysis  of poverty statistics, and their use in decision making.   
 
10. In terms of crosscutting issues, ADB will expand support for management of climate 
change, disasters, and other environmental issues, in view of the disproportionate toll they 
impose on the poor. ADB operations will also seek to address marginalization and support 
improved governance, to ensure that the poor benefit from public investments and growth.   
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 The program was formerly titled Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino Program (4Ps), which translates roughly to “Building 
Bridges for the Filipino Family Program.‖    

11
  Other ongoing government poverty-related programs include (i) Accelerated Hunger Mitigation Program, 
(ii) FOURmula One for Health, (iii) Basic Education Sector Reform Agenda, (iv) responsible parenthood and natural 
family planning, (v) Comprehensive Agrarian Reform Program, (vi) Community Home Mortgage Program, 
(vii) National Health Insurance Program, and (viii) microfinance. 

12
 This includes support for the government’s reform agenda aimed at consolidation and/or phasing-out fractured, 
ineffective programs, and channeling funding to a smaller number of more efficient and better-governed programs.   


